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the Range
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layers of noodles and meat sauce in large medium-deep
casserole; top withParmesan cheese. Bake at 350 degrees
F. for 15 minutes. Yieldssix and eight servings.

TA6UARINI
1% pounds groundbeef
1 largeonion
1 choppedgreenpepper
2 cans tomato paste
% packagecooked eggnoodles
1can cream-stylecom
1can mushrooms and juice
Cheddar cheese

Layer ingredients in baking dish in order given, placing
a large portion of Cheddar cheese on top. Bake at 350
degreesF. for one hour. Yieldssix servings.

XXX
MOUSSAKA (ISRAEL)

1pound groundlamb, muttonor beef, ormixture
Salt andpepperto taste'
1eggplant
% cuptomato paste

Vz cup dry bread crumbs orbrowned grits
Season meat to taste with salt and pepper; press into

the bottom of a greased casserole or baking dish. Slice
unpared eggplant into thin rounds and arrange over
meat. Top with tomato paste; cover with bread crumbs or
grits. Cover tightly and bake at 350 degrees F. for 30
minutes. Remove cover and let bread crumbs brown for
about 10 minutes. Yieldsfour servings.

If you want to feel conspicuous, try being the
only girl who shows up at a meeting designed just
for farmers. All too often, as part of my job as
roving reporter, I open a door and suddenly
discover that I am the onlyfemale present.

The result is I suddenly get an attack of “instant
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88 shyness", ■ mess o,.order that makes
me suddenly feel two inches
through the floor. My feet quickl/tur'nto stone, my *

face goesbeet red. and I stupidly stand there while
everyone stares at me ,

I’m always sure that all big rough and
tough farmers are wondering what in tarnation 1
am doing mere, and resent the intrusion. F.armers
always seem so capable to me, and I guess, I just
get scared that, as a girl, I look a fool. It takes all
my courage and willpower to shuffle in the
doorway, and flop into the nearest seat, trying to
fade into the wallpaper.

Usually, wherever I sit, the conversation of the
men near me dies down to a low hush and I feel
eyes staring at me. Then somebody will reach
over, tap me on the shoulder, and ask, ‘‘Aren’t you
from Lancaster Farming?"

And suddenly my world feels all right again.
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Berks Co. horse expo
set for March 4

READING - The general
public is invited to attend
Berks County’s 1978 Horse
Expo which will be held in
the Berks County
Agricultural Center (just
north of the Reading Airport
off Route 183, opposite the
Berks Heim) on March 4th
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. In-
cluded in the day-long event

- will be displays, exhibits,
movies, and speakers. The
Expo is sponosred through
the efforts of the Berks
County Cooperative Ex-
tension Service and 4-H
horse clubs, horse breed

associations, local , horse
clubs, and commercial horse
business.

Approximately 35 horse
breed associations, horse
clubs, and businesses will
have displays and exhibits.
Ten movies will be shown
continuously throughout the
day, and Speakers will
address the participants on
various equine subjects.

Speakers for the day in-
clude-Dr. Homer S. Forney,,
Pa. Bureau of Animal In-
dustries, on “Equine In-
fectious Anemia;” Dr.
James P. Gallagher,

SNAROI

• Economli
• Soundly'
• Quickly E.
• Quality Mat
•Straights

And for a limited time they can be yours Each time
you deposit $5O or more to a new or existing savings
account at Farmers First Bank you can select a water-
color of your choice from eight original hand-painted
scenes of Lancaster County's heritage for just $5.95

Each print is hand-painted through a process similar
to that perfected by Currier and Ives during the 19th
century. Each pnrit measures 11" x 14", is matted and
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The Farmers First Collection...
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The People Bank

Cooperative Extension Anurlal Hospital, “Foalin;
equine., specialist,' “Equine and " Post Car
Feeda^»v^^^Ujtoti<«ii”, ;>Maiiagena«s]BtV’-*and- <Dr
Mrs. Valerie Kanavy, trail ' Herbert farrier-
trotters, “Competitive Trail “Corrective Shoeing;” ant
Riding;” Dr. Todd Eddes, Dr. John, E. Baylor,
Chester County Fox Hunters Cooperative Extensior
Association, “Fox Hun- agronomy “'specialist,
ting;” Dr. James G. “PastureManagement.”
Eaglenian, Willow Creek

SHARON nAG" 9UIIDINCS

FOB Factory
$6,899

WINTER DISCOUNT PRICE ENDS FEBRUARY
26 ga. Enameled Sheeting

MORE USABLE SPACE FOR LESS COST

CALL COLLECT
JACK McMULLEN 717-761-1863

OR WRITE SHARON METAL BUILDINGS
1500STATE ST.. CAMP HILL, PENNA-17011 '

when you see them, you'll want to own them.

ready for framing. Handsome frames and customized
mats are also available at a moderate cost with no
additional deposit required. Each printed is a limited
edition. When the supply is gone, there be no more

ever. Individually, each is collectively,
they're magnificent. Come tq any Farmeri-'First office
now and see all eight paintings displayed!

Think about it A savings account
of $50.00 at Farmers First Bank is
great in itself, but add to that a
limited edition of Lancaster County's
proud past for just $5 95 and you have
something extra special

This is a limited time offer, so
stop in soon I
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